ABSTRACT: In this study, agricultural enterprises in Turhal, Tokat were grouped based on their degree of success, their structural characteristics have been identified and their outcomes of activities discussed. The objective of the study was to determine the aspects that render successful agricultural enterprises different from other agricultural enterprises. The point to be achieved through the study is to assist agricultural enterprises with a more effective utilization of existing means in order to help them to develop. Data has been collected from 71 agricultural enterprises, which have been determined by Neyman's Method that is a stratified sampling method, via questionnaires. The Criterion of Agricultural Income Per Enterprise Land Decar has been applied for the classification of the enterprises according to their level of success. When the agricultural income was sufficiently examined in the enterprises, moderate successful and unsuccessful enterprises cannot obtain agricultural income to meet family labor force cost. Their agricultural level is quite below the sum of the family labour wage equivalent and the real interest of the equivalent capital. Therefore, the agricultural income of the examined enterprises is considered insufficient. The rate of the net product to the active capital is 3.45% in successful enterprises, 0.57% in those with moderate success, and for the unsuccessful ones, it has a negative value of -2.22%. This ratio for successful enterprises is close to 5%. Accordingly, the successful enterprises work more efficiently in comparison to the other enterprise groups. Key words: Tokat, agricultural income, successful enterprise
INTRODUCTION
Despite the development of macro economical indicators of non-agricultural sectors in Turkey, the agricultural sector still preserves its importance. The development of the industrial sector is closely related to the development in the agricultural sector. There has been a continuous improvement both in agricultural infrastructure and agricultural production since the proclamation of the Republic until now.
Increasing the income level of agricultural enterprises mainly depends on proper administration. The enterprise owners should adjust their income -expense levels properly. When they plan their activities, they should take current economical and social events into account, perform alternative activities to ensure cash-flow and take precautions that shall ensure success for their enterprise.
Several studies discuss structural aspects of agricultural enterprises as well as the economic benefits, their roles in rural development and the importance of the agricultural income for their continuation (McConnell, 1983; Barbier, 1990; Williamson, 1991; LaFrance, 1992; Goetz, 1997; Esengün, 1998; Hill, 1999; Allanson & Hubbard, 1999; McElroy et al., 2001; Hediger, 2003; USDA, 2006; Viviani, 2006) . The studies carried out to assess the factors affecting the economic state and the outcomes of the enterprises, determined the structural aspects of them and also identified their activity outcomes (Akay, 1996; Esengün & Akay, 1998; Akcay & Akay, 1999; Baydaroglu, 1999; Someran, 1999; Cicek et al., 1999; Goktolga, 2000; Sayili, 2001; Bal, 2003) . Furthermore, studies whereby the economic analysis of agricultural enterprises were made based on their degrees of success, revealed their socio-economic structures. The success levels of agricultural enterprises and the factors that play a role on their success and whether the enterprises are feasible or not, has been extensively studied (Esengün, 1990; Akay, 1998; Cicek, 2001; Uzunoz, 2002) .
The purpose of this study made on agricultural enterprises of Turhal, Tokat, was to determine the structural characteristics of agricultural enterprises that are successful in their own regions, to determine the outcome of activities, and to reveal the different aspects of successful moderate and unsuccessful enterprises.
MATERIAL AND METHODS
The method used at the sampling stage A pre-examination carried out on the Turhal County of Tokat Province, defined the total number of districts and villages. Because of difficulties and restraints in passing a questionnaire to all agricultural enterprises of the Turhal County (which has one central district, 6 districts and 47 villages), 14 districts and villages were selected as a sample, which correspond to 25% of the total number of districts and villages and 45.70% of the total registered lands. The coefficient of variation was calculated by considering the data belonging to the operational size of the districts and villages within the sampling framework and it revealed that the population did not present a homogeneous distribution. Therefore, the population was divided into three layers according to a frequency table on enterprise land sizes of the mentioned villages. In 14 districts and villages specified as the territory for study, the sampling volume was determined via a stratified sampling method according to enterprise size, using Neyman's Method formula:
where: n = sample value, Nh = unit number at layer h, Sh = standard deviation of the layer h, N = number of total units, D = d/Z, d = deviation from the mean number (5%, 10%), and Z = t value for (N-1) degrees of freedom and at a confidence limit (90%, 95%, 99%).
In determining the sample volume, a 99% confidence range and a 10% deviation were used. For the breakdown of the established sample volume into layers (Cicek & Erkan, 1996) were classified (Karagolge, 1996) . The Criteria of Agricultural Income Per Enterprise Land Decar was applied for this process, taking into account their level of success. By applying this method, differences of land sizes were eliminated when comparing the enterprises. This method begins with the calculation of the gross product of each enterprise. Then the operational expenses, except family labor force cost, are calculated and the real expenses of the enterprises are estimated by adding to this value the land rental component and the paid debt interest component. The agricultural income of each enterprise is found by disregarding the real expenses from the gross product. Distributing the agricultural income according to land sizes, the agricultural income of each enterprise per decar is found. Those with agricultural income (112.36 New Turkish Liras -NTL and higher) greater than 25% of the overall enterprises average (89.99 NTL) were qualified as successful, these with agricultural income (22.47 NTL and lower) lower than 25% of this average were qualified as unsuccessful and the ones that obtain an agricultural income between these two limits as moderate successful enterprises (Cicek, 2001) . As a result of this qualification, 24 enterprises with a ratio of 33.80% were classified as successful, 34 with a ratio of 47.80% as moderate successful and 13 with a ratio of 13.31% as unsuccessful. The enterprises qualified in this way were subject to all the analyses within their own group and within the study in general, so that the characteristics of the successful enterprises in the territory were appointed.
The net product is another important criterion when annual activity results are displayed. The net product is considered and used as an objective criterion since it shows whether enterprises have been governed properly or not within a production period, whether the organization between the production branches are proper or not, since it shows the enterprise outcome as a whole. In this study, the net product was obtained by disregarding operational expenses from the gross product, making it possible to compare the enterprises free from debt and property conditions. Disposable agricultural income was found by disregarding inventory value increases from the determined agricultural income. Since inventory increases are values that usually depend on the enterprise, disposable agricultural income shows the income that can be spent by the owner. Another criterion for the determination of the annual activity is the total family income. Total family income consists of the total agricultural income and the income obtained from the nonagricultural sector. In this study, total family income has been determined by adding the income of the family labor force obtained from the non-agricultural sector, the income from land rentals and the income from other possessions (rents, employee pension etc.) to the agricultural income.
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
The structural aspects of the enterprises: Population and education
The analyses revealed that, the average population is highest for successful enterprises, presenting 7.21 persons/enterprise, the enterprises of moderate success presented a population of 5.97 persons/enterprise, and the unsuccessful 5.31 persons/enterprise. The average for all the enterprises is a population of 6.27. Some other studies carried out also revealed that the average population is highest in the successful enterprises (Cicek, 2001; Uzunöz, 2002; Esengün, 1990; Akay, 1996; Akay, 1998) There is no difference between the male and female populations in the enterprises. When the active population between the ages of 15 and 64 are examined, the enterprises with the highest active population are enterprises of moderate success with 67.51%, followed by successful enterprises with 62.41%, and then unsuccessful enterprises with 62.34%. Studies carried out by Akay (1996) , Akay (1998) and Esengün (1990) , also indicate that the active population rate was higher for successful enterprises. In all the enterprise groups, the percentage of literate males was 97.49%, higher in comparison to females, with 86.22%.
The age and the education of the enterprise manager Esengün (1990) indicates that the increase of the education level of the enterprise manager ensures more successful operation decisions. Considering that the education influences all operational characteristics, such as the manager personal skills or social characteristics, the manner of operation of the enterprises, the organisation, the adoption and implementation of technological innovations, the age and the education level of the operation managers were investigated. When the periods of education for the operation managers are examined, it was found that those operating in successful enterprises studied for 6.25 years, those of enterprises with moderate success 5.82 years, and those of unsuccessful enterprises 5.46 years. Studies carried out by Cicek (2001) and Akay (1998) also revealed that the education period of the enterprise managers is longer for successful enterprises. Furthermore the average age of the managers in successful enterprises is 48 and the age average is lower as compared to the managers of enterprises with moderate success and of unsuccessful enterprises.
Labour and utilisation
Labour is one of the actual resources for production, since the resources in nature are very rarely in the ready-to-use form. Therefore, labour is required in order to use these resources and even to form a capital. Labour is considered the active component of production. While labour was being determined in the enterprises of this study, first the labour potential of the family was identified, and then the utilisation of this potential labour was calculated. For the considered enterprises 3.81 EIB (Male Labour Unit) corresponds to an average enterprise. In terms of this Male Labour Unit, 58.27% of the labour population is constituted by males and 41.73% by females. In successful enterprises, the average family labour is calculated as 4.44 in terms of Male Labour Unit. The family labour unit corresponds to 1,145.07 EIG in terms of a general average. Having a value of 1,331.25 EIG, the successful enterprises also rank as the first within the enterprise groups.
Amount and formation of capital
In terms of production techniques, capital is regarded as a tool that can increase the economic advantages and efficiency of natural resources and labour. The increase in the efficiency of labour and the farm revenues is directly related to capital (Akay, 1998) . In this section of the study, the capital factor and its structural characteristics in the enterprises is explained within the framework described in the methodology.
Active capital
The active capital consists of a land capital and an operational capital, and covers all the wealth components that the enterprises use for agricultural production. When all the elements that constitute the active capital are considered, the enterprises with average success have a higher value as compared with successful enterprises, and that of the unsuccessful enterprises is quite high. On the other hand, the active capital per thousand square meters of the operation area is highest for successful enterprises: 2,651.07 NTL. They are followed by enterprises with moderate success: 1,942.15 NTL, and unsuccessful enterprises: 1,533.96 NTL.
Passive capital
The passive capital was taken as the sum of foreign capital and equity. While the debt amount corresponding to thousand square meters (da=decar) is (132.32 NTL/da), the rent for thousand square meters is (66.30 NTL/da), thousand square meters of foreign capital is (298.65 NTL/da) and thousand square meters of equity is (2352.42 NTL/da), and while the successful enterprises have a higher value as compared to the other operation groups and the general average, the value of a thousand square-meter land with cooperation partners is (100.03 NTL/da) being a lower value as compared to the general average of successful enterprises and unsuccessful enterprises. This shows that cooperation operations are not common among successful enterprises.
The existence of land and the manner of its utilisation
The operational area covers a rented field, or obtained by cooperation or otherwise. In the studied enterprises, the average operation area varies between 62.06 da and 81.73 da, with the overall average being 81.49 da. The average operation area was 62.06 da for the successful enterprises, and 94.72 da for enterprises of average success, in agreement with the study carried out by Cicek (2001) . The reason for this is that some enterprises with vast areas display an average success at the end of the activity. As for unsuccessful enterprises, the value of the average operation area was more than that of successful enterprises, as 82.73 da. The reason for this is that compared to other operation groups, unsuccessful enterprises leave more land available for rent and for cooperation partners. As a consequence, the fact that unsuccessful enterprises cannot be run efficiently is revealed by both, the operation area outcome and the yearly activity results.
The average cultivation areas and the percentage breakdown of field products and the product groups are shown in Table 2 . In the studied enterprises tomatoes are generally grown in fields and share a significant place in terms of cultivated area. Therefore, tomatoes have been examined in a separate section. In terms of the areas used for land products, the grains, mainly wheat ranks as the first in all groups (Table 2) . For successful enterprises, grains are followed by industrial plants, tomatoes, fodder plants and legumes. Akay (1998) , studying successful enterprises, found that the rank of importance is as follows: grains, industrial plants, legumes and fodder plants.
For the successful enterprises the breakdown of the areas in relation to product groups is as follows: 57.89 grains, 23.47% industrial plants, 12.50% tomatoes, 4.69% fodder plants and 1.45% legumes. The areas for tomatoes, industrial plants and fodder plants are above the general average for successful enterprises.
The outcomes of the yearly activities of enterprises
In this section, economic indicators of the enterprises, such as gross product, operation expenses and actual expenses, net product, agricultural income (net farm income), disposable agricultural income and total family income have been set forth in detail, in order to look into the characteristics of the successful agricultural enterprises.
Gross product
The gross product was defined as the value sum of the final product and the services, which have been created at the end of a production activity, covering a given production period. For the successful enterprises, 80.79% of the total gross product is constituted by vegetative product sales, followed by 7.97% of inventory increases, 6.03% of animal product sales, and farm products consumed within the family: 2.70%. For enterprises of moderate success the breakdown of the gross product is as follows: 68.60% vegetative product sales, 10.45% inventory increases, 9.48% animal product sales, 5.10% service incomes and 4.14% farm products consumed within the family. For the unsuccessful enterprises, the vegetative product sales is the item with the highest percentage in the gross product 73.64%, animal product sales amounts 8.28% and inventories 4.23%.
Operation expenses and actual expenses
Operation expenses are the sum of all expenditures carried out by the operator in order to obtain the gross product, excluding the interest of the active capital invested in the operation. In successful enterprises, the highest percentage in the total operation expenses is labour: 40.51%. It is followed by material expenditures 38.03%, depreciation 10.11%, and other current expenditures 7.00%. In the other enterprise groups and in general, the same sequence does not change, but only the percentages in the total opera- (Table 3 ). In the calculation of the actual expenditures, the family labour wage equivalent was deducted from the operation expenditures, and the rent, the cooperative member shares and the debt interests added to the remaining value. The actual expenditures, as in the case of operational expenditures, have a higher value for successful enterprises as compared to other enterprise groups and the general average (Table 3 ). In the study carried out by Cicek (2001) , the actual expenditures of successful enterprises are higher as compared to other enterprise groups. Furthermore for the unsuccessful enterprises and enterprises of moderate success, after the family labour wage equivalent is deducted from the actual expenses, the remaining operational expenditures have the highest percentage, followed by debt interests and the land share, as well as cooperative shares. For the unsuccessful enterprises among the actual expenses, after the family labour wage equivalent is deducted, the highest is the remaining operation expenses, followed by rent of the field and the share of the cooperative member as well as the debt interest that are paid.
Net product
The net product was taken as the difference between the gross product and the operational expenses. Interest revenue obtained from invested assets of a debt-free and rent-free enterprise consist of the manager share and profit. Net product is a reliable success criterion applied for comparison of enterprise success in statistical analyses (Aras, 1988) . The ratio of the net product and the net product values per different units and active capital in the enterprises is given in Table 4 .
Successful enterprises obtain more net product per decar, net product per gross product of 100 NTL and the gross product per operational expense of 100 NTL is higher than that of other groups and of the general average, and the net product has also ENTERPRISE GROUPS Successful (24) Moderate Successful (34) Unsuccessful (13) *Represents the percentage of the operation expenses after deduction of the wage equivalent of the family labour. Table 3 -The breakdown of the actual expenditures in the enterprises (NTL, %).
the highest value in terms of its ratio to the active capital (Table 4 ). In addition, unsuccessful enterprises have negative net products. Accordingly, unsuccessful enterprises have negative values in other units. The most important criterion determining the success level of the net product of enterprises is the Profitability Ratio. For this purpose, the ratio of the net product and the active capital is calculated (Karkacier, 1991) . This ratio is 3.45% for successful enterprises, 0.57% for moderately successful enterprises and the general average is 1.14%. Unsuccessful enterprises have a negative value of -2.22%. Successful enterprises are closer to 5% (Acil, 1956 ) interest rate in the ratio of the net product and the active capital. Akay (1998) found 3.13% for this rate in successful enterprises, 0.53% for enterprises of moderate success, and -3.8% for unsuccessful enterprises, in agreement with Cicek (2001) . In this study, the rate for the successful enterprises was 4.26%, and for the unsuccessful enterprises -11.05%.
Agricultural income (net farm income)
Values of agricultural income according to enterprise groups are given in Table 5 .
Successful enterprises have higher agricultural income than the general average in all units (Table 5) . Cicek (2001) found for the ratio of agricultural income and active capital 5.08% for successful enterprises. Akay (1998) presents for this percentage 6.58%.
Sufficiency level of agricultural income in the enterprises examined is given in Table 6 .
When the sufficiency level of the agricultural income of the enterprises is reviewed, it can be seen that the moderately successful and the unsuccessful enterprises cannot obtain an agricultural income that meets the family labor force cost. Agricultural income is lower than the total of family labor force cost and the real interest is equal to the equity capital in all the enterprise groups and the general average. Therefore, it can be said that the enterprises have insufficient agricultural income.
Disposable agricultural income
Inventory value increases within agricultural income correspond to material agricultural income of the enterprises to some extent (Esengun, 1990) . At this point, the inventory value increases should be discounted from the agricultural income in order to de-*Real interest is taken as 5%. termine the disposable agricultural income. Table 7 was prepared to determine how much of the agricultural income can be spent for family needs. Successful enterprises have higher disposable agricultural income values than all the enterprise groups and general averages, just like for agricultural income (Table  7) . Cicek (2001) report a disposable agricultural income of -409.46 NTL for unsuccessful enterprises. Akay (1998) and Uzunoz (2002) , also show that the disposable income for unsuccessful enterprises is negative.
Total family income
Agricultural income and non-agricultural income of the enterprises (income obtained by family's labor force from non-agricultural activities, rent incomes, employee pension, income from assets, selfemployment income etc.) constitute the total family incomes. Therefore, total family income means the amount obtained by the manager for his living and of his family, meeting the operational expenses, savings and investments. Total family income in the enterprises and the value per enterprise land decar and per capita are given in Table 8 .
The total family income per capita is higher for successful enterprises than for other groups and the general average. Furthermore, successful enterprises have a higher value than other groups and the general average in terms of total family income per enterprise land decar.
FINAL REMARKS
Successful enterprises present a gross product of 118.73 NTL for every 100 NTL operation expense, as compared to 108.49 NTL for the general average. While the gross product corresponding to male labour was 80.92 NTL for the successful enterprises, the general average was 74.39 NTL. The percentage of the gross product to the active capital The ratio of the agricultural income and the equity capital was 9.44% and the ratio using the active capital was 8.37% for the successful enterprises. While the disposable agricultural income per enterprise land decar is 175.74 NTL for successful enterprises, unsuccessful enterprises have a negative value of -551.45 NTL. Enterprises with moderate success and unsuccessful enterprises do not seem to obtain an agricultural income that can meet the family labour wage. Particularly for these enterprises, the agricultural income is quite below the sum of family labour wage equivalent and the real interest equivalent of the equity capital. Therefore it can be said that the agricultural income of the examined enterprises is not sufficient. Furthermore, if the manager becomes more closely involved with the enterprise, and rather than trying to carry out both agricultural and non-agricultural activities, he decides on one relevant field, the enterprise will become more successful. The rate of the net product and the active capital is 3.45% for successful enterprises, 0.57% for enterprises of moderate success, and for unsuccessful enterprises it has a negative value of -2.22%. The ratio of the net product and the active capital, has a normal interest limit close to 5% for successful enterprises. Accordingly, the successful enterprises work more efficiently in comparison with the other enterprise groups.
In the agricultural enterprises in the studied region, it is a tradition to work in non-agricultural jobs in major cities during low business times, and it is noteworthy that in the successful enterprises, only 15.84% of the total family income comes from nonagricultural family labour. Therefore, it can be said that the successful enterprises give more importance to their soil and agriculture as compared to other enterprise groups.
